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WHAT BECOMES
POSTAGE STAb

0F OLD
lPS?

A Parisiin rilper lins set, itself te dis.
ceveî' wl'ht becoineR of tlîe old postage
sîaînips-rt question wiîich bins Voecd thea
seuls8 of msii3' Curionis peris011 o this
side of Uic Atlantic. Lt wvas alleged
that they were coliected foir tlîe defraud.
in- of'tlî reveînue, the post.îiaik hein<,
obiitcratcd, andl the stamps 'e-used.
Obvie isiy hiowcvcr the lin:îii scale upon
whçl unch a fm'aîd Conld bo coîîflucted
wvomld net account foir the millionis of
u8éd stsmnps wlsich wem'o kîiuwn le be
coliected hy the conv'ents. It appcan's
Illiat; flio envciîts Couver't Ilîcir ppliis
aind t heu' pupils' parents ilitu cvilecwrs-,

muid, irlîci millioni stsimps have bect
:iused .1uid soî'ted as te Cou,îtî'ics alî

v'aine.,, thîey are sold te tlîe deniers in
l'rcigil wthîs,~io pay frein fourteenl
1x>iîds te sixteen potinds pei' million
I'oi' tIîein. Lt i3 caiculated tlîat thirî
re:îil sale and expert te otlier eoinitis
laes the dealcu' anli rg pr'ofit of
eiglui.i'four polnds per' illionî. Philla.
1 elists xvill bc intcî'cstinig ln kiîowvlio
on flic anltiority of OCii )itinj)era.«lYi
t1iait tu n.îsî tîîsof tieiepublie
of 1849 are ne"'se .su heUat tlîey Coin-
xnsnd about, ciglit înuuiîd,ý emîcl.

A Fî'cciih coloniail foui'th of cî'ewn,
1670, limiitcd at $325; 01113 two of tlese
picoe are knewîi onthis conîtinenît, 011e
is l the Dominion Govci'inent collc-'
tion nt Otaws. The only two otiei's
linown are in the cabinets of wvealtlîy
Frenelimnen, wvho estitmate thiier value
at 5,000 franc.9 each, amîd wv1î, undci ne
circumsatinccs, wvould part wvith pieces
'wbieh thoy considem' te be the vory,1
ge of thoir cabinets,.

To the 1 41!ilor of the' T. P'. Yournal:

Smi-The OctoberNo. ofyour intercst-
ing paper is to biand, and 1 arn -lad to
sec it again mnder tho old managem>eient.
I note lu your columans a letter frorn W.
B. Skinnîer, of Lynn, Mass., containing.
some staternents whiclb are calcuiated
te mislead, as they are uttoi'ly without
foundation and nmade wvitl malicious
intent. This party 8tates that lie Iîad

'Mre. Enioy, of this City, arrested for
lbl tgivcs ine grent pleasuro to be

able Ie naii this as a deliborate f.ltelmood
as I arn Tàlly3<acquaitctd wviti ail the
filets of thè caso. Mr'. En- 'tTM lits

cecpose(l Skinner as a deauler il, colinitOi
Krt qtamnps. Nokt lonîg afterwai'd a
ie.ttel. arî'ivcd freint Skinil invhici lie
thi'cziteîîed, unless a public retraction et'
the Charges was made, te sue Mr'.
Bniory for $1,000 d.iii.il's la tic
SIîperior Court of Mascaet.Aise
sonie blustcî' about Ilmiy attorneys"
was inclnded in tis amiable effistie.
lent froin being tcm',ified, Mr'. Einory
replîed baelciîg up bis istal.enients and
(iefr'ini Skinner' to bring tho case into
court. About this timie I 8:wx Skiliiner
in Bostonl, and lie -tbtllCd nio that hie
bore no il.-wili. Ile bneked righit down
muid "'rote Mr. Ernory in a inost pence-
able ani wvsîtcd hlmi to exchanige aun
advertisement, with bis piper. Now
Skinner tells bebind is back iiow lie
"shut up Ern ory, of Fitphbulm'," oir howv

hoe had hlm srrestcd. Skinner is a or-
temptible s anderer, aui Ilis stateinents
in tubs conneetion qi-'o biaec lies. One
word as to the clause that Mr. EMnory
bas loft tlic business ln disgust. The
gentleman has rotired front tho etamp
tradc for'the tinte boing, as lie l8 away

nt vî'eseît eiigflge(t in the proseenition of'
his studics. Sicinner is hardly llkoly te
arrcst you as lie la oniy a boy.

W. K. JEWEaT.
Fitchburg, Mass., Oct. 24.

NEW ISSUES

Thîat havo appeaî'ed, Or are about te
appear:

Argentine Relpublic.-We have secen flic
2, 4 and 8 cenît staînps surchargcd
"officiai."

British Iinuu-h.6 penny i3
now green.

J.rcncht Galunies.-Wil ibsu'e îreilfler
and 'ceceive double or reply post carda.
They 'vili bc irnpresbed oit enchlilmf
withi a btamp of tic value of Id., Iýd-,
or- 2d., according te thcir destination.

Labiu.-ls issued a provisienzl
stainp, 2 cenl-î1the c6.

3Maitrits.-lIas issaied a new 16e.
istanip; Celer-, brown.

1e.io.-The "lPli. W." announce
that the present set wvill bc eChangea as
follows: le. pale-gi'em ; 2. car-mine;
3c. ochre; 4c. red; 5r. bline; Ge. brown;
10c. orange; 12c. browvn; 25c. bine.

Nqatal.-1Ilil.pennly is niow yellotv.
.YNoriway.-Tio Colot- of tho 12 Or'o is

no%' brown.
Transi'aal.-Tbie "Ph. M." ebronicles

the 3 penny, orange, surchargcd IlR-alve
Penniy."

Austria ernploys 14,450 officiaIs in ber-
postal soi-vice, England 91,000, Gcrmany
19,884, France 53,299, Italy 18,790, and
]lussia 15,557. During 1888 Germany
showcd the largcst amount of business
and BEngland tho ]argest surplus cver
expenaes.


